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*35.0° Witmer, Bair & Witmer Lu^ky
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Coats and Suits at Big Savings Pricg

Entire stock of high-grade Coats and Suits, in a special Four-Day Sale, beginning Friday, and con-
tinuing Saturday, Monday and Tuesday?Suit values to $05.00; Coat values to $75.00

Your Choice, $35.00
f r X

Silk Velour Coats, in black and green; plain Finest quality Bolivia Coats; loose and bolted

and handsome fur collars; values to $75.00 ?
arl< ! ur collars; values to

$ 53.50

Special, $35.00 Special, $35.00
i

f
~

\ t? \

High-grade Suits, in velvet, wool velour and Special rack of Cloth Suits?majority navy?-
gabardino, plain and fur trimmed with Alaska a few green and brown?plain and fur trim-Martin, Hudson Seal, etc.; fancy linings; values med, interlined for winter wear; values to
to $05.00 ? $25.00 ?

Special, $35.00 Special, $15.00
v J V-

N N
Special purchase of fine Tailored Coats Special purchase of genuine Bolivia Coats, In

(Kenyon make), in twilled velour; large Hud- navy, Burgundy green and gold?loose and
son seal collar?brown and green?all around belted models, plain and fur trimmed ?new
belted model?full lined in striped silk; values belted model ?full lined and interlined; values
$39.75 $42.50

Special, $28.50 Special, $29.75l / V J
' \ r \u25a0 \

40 Coats?great values?wonderful materials I 50 Coats ?In navy, green and brown? some

?assorted sizes and colors; values to $15.00 ot~looa * and belted m°de,s;

Special, $5.00 | Special, $15.00

Lot of Georgette. Lace and Crepe de Chine Lot of Crepe do Chine, Lace, Chiffon and
Waists ?flesh, white, cream, blue and brown; Georgette Waists, In black and colors; values $5
values $5.00 to $0.95 ? to $6.95 ?

Special, $1.75 Special, $2.95
V/*

'

.
NEW YORK FURRIER WILLBE HERE FOR FRIDAY ONLY?FUR PIECES AND COATS.

<3 In these days of fancy shoes and high prices, one is apt to forget
that we carry at all times the staple Sorosis Shoes such as you have
always worn ?the kind that have always given comfort and wear?-
the most satisfactory shoes in the world at $5.00.

C Black calf and kid and patent kid leather, common sense and
Cuban heels, and all sizes to insure a proper fit.

"We have just received a lot of dull and patent kid button shoes;
Cuban heels, narrow toes and Goodyear welts that are the best kind
of shoe values at $-1.00.

d Any shoes you get here are good shoes, none but the best Is good
enough for us. We carry' no other kind.

Crego
15 North Third Street

Q EDWIN CLAIM* AXD STETSON S \u25a0-. FOR MEN Q

AlertVjgW
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I felt as though Christmas was;
here now, when X heard the beauti- |
ful Christmas hymns at the J. 11.
Troup Music House, 14 S. Market
Square, on the different phonographs

which they offer. The majestic beauty '
find ringing gladness of an old Por-
tuguese hymn appealed to me, and
the pleasure of selecting records at
thit store, is that one is able to get
eo many helpful suggestions as to
which records might best suit one's
Individual taste. This is the only
store, too, where one may find every
record of Columbia, Edison and Vic-
tor makes, and in cases where the
tamo record is offered in more than
on catalogue, as the "Adeste Fidelis,"
one may hear both and take the pre-
ferred record.

AMERICAN GENIUS
We are all very proud of manu-

factured articles which are "Made in
America," but how much prouder we
may bo of the genius which America
has produced! Robert Service, has
been called the Kipling of Atnerica,
and his clever verses, full of life and
action are most entertaining. The
Ootterel Book Store, 9 N. Market
Bquare offer some of his most popular
volumes attractively bound in cloth
to sell for Just SI.OO for the holidays,
and they make most acceptable gifts,
Two of his best-llked volumes, and
i. new book Just published are offer-
ed, as well as soma- books of similar

\ interest by other writers.

- THE LUXURY OF FURS
These blustry, windy days blow

roses Into your cheeks, but you must
be warmly dresses to enjoy being
out-doors now, and nothing is more
conducive to solid winter comfort
than the luxury of soft, warm furs.
At Astrlch's, Fourth and Market
streets, I saw some most attractive
muffs in long-hatred black fur, which
ccmpares very favorably with genu-
ine black fox, and really gives much
better service, for the wearing qual-
ities of these furs aro excellent and
they are made In newest and most
Seslrablo styles. Beautiful muffs are
shown at prices ranging from $7.60
to sls, whilo attractive scarfs may be
bad at similar prices.

THE NEW SKATING BOOT
Unfortunately we cannot enjoy

weekly style exhibits at a fashionable
skating rink, but we can see every
week the smartest of the new styles,
nd a very smart skating boot Is now
Offered at the Walk-Over Boot Shop.
226 Market street, where the newest
designs are always shown Just as they
(ire in the larger cities. This skat-
ing, boot Is of fawn colored deer skin,
made In a blucher model with low
heel, rounded toe, and smart stltch-
lngs. Its warmth, and serviceability
make Is most satisfactory for any
kind winter sports, while Its stylo la
|o good that It oould be worn with
pride on tho most fashionable slvat-lng rinks. It sells for Just $7.00.
rXIOSE PINK PAJAMAS AND

OTHERS
Do you remember the year that -the

Pink Pajama Girl occupied the center
f the stage? This year tho Doutrich
Store for Men, 304 Market street oc-
tuples the center of the stage, and
their pajamas for men are very
prominently before the footlights
There are shown In all kind, pa-
iamas In flannelette and In merceriz-
d materials, soma trimmed with silk

frogs, and even men who have been
dissatisfied with the two-pleec models
will welcome the one-piece pajamas,

also shown by Doutrichs, which are
suspended from the shoulder and do
away with any discomfort at the
waistline, though they retain the ap-
pearance of the two-piece models.
This store furnishes boxes free of
charge for all goods purchased for

Christmas gifts.

THE HOME AT YILETIDE
When the young people come home

from school, when the bride comes
back to the parents' home. when
relatives from far away gather to-
gether for the Christmas holidays,?
then is the time when the service of
an expert in homo portraiture are
most valued, and the Roshon Studio,
8 N. Market Square, makes a spe-
cialty of going to the home to take
either single or group pictures. In
this way all the pleasure of family
life can be retained In photographs
that show the home an'd its occupants

in the most natural and favorable
conditions, and the cost of work of
this kind is most reasonable, and
Hoshon photographs are known for
the excellent results invariably ob-
tained.

CHRISTMAS CANDLES
Burn the Christmas candles, "make

bright this house of your habitation"
at Yuletide, and for this purpose the
loveliest of Christmas candles are
shown at the Studebaker Grocery
Store, (now owned by Mr. George
Barnes) Second street at the crossing
of State. There are the beautiful
Adamantine candles in altar height,
the graceful twisted candles for table
decoration, V.'hllo the candles in
Christmas red with a conventional
design in green are most appropriate
for Yu'.etide. This store offers
candles in all colors, those in white

1with a line of black, being especially
\u25a0 pretty, and some are shown in at-
tractive boxes ready for Christmas
giving.

THE NEW BRACELETS
If you never liked bracelets before,

! you will like the beautiful new flat
i link bracelets shown at the H. C.
Claster Jewelry Shop, 802 Market

[ street, for no one could be indifferent
: to tlieir captivating charm. Numerous

j desins are shown, many in the lovely
green gold, hand chaste in exquisite

| designs ranging in price from SIO.OO
I up. One lovely bracelet of tiny, flat
oblong links of solid gold was set
with a beautiful emerald, others have
settings of sapphires, amethysts and
other precious stones, while my eye
was caught and delighted by a
dazzling row of diamonds set into a
link bracelet of platinum.

BOUDOIR PILLOWS FOR GIFTS
Some of the prettiest gifts I have

seen this year were handmade bou-
doir pillows, and I found the most
attractive designs for these at the
Woman's Exchange, Third street at
Hcrr. They have some perfect beau-ties In genuine Madeira, priced from
$1.50 up, while the assortment of
stamped pillow tops and slips Is most
complete. Those with hemstitched
hems, stamped for embroidery are
most attractive and very easy to
make and sell for 86c and SI.OO, while
new designs in filet are suggested for
those who crochet ana Instruction
books, linens, and all needed mate-
rials for making including the pillows

i may be had at this shop.

Little Viola Stouffer
Celebrates Her Birthday

UtU? ,flle nds invited tohelp little Miss Viola Stouffer, of 1908LV,\ ier 1 %e \- ce'ebrate her fourti.
.? the nicest kind of a,r,l fe ? mes ' music and story read-

decorations tvere suggestive( Ihrislraas, with a miniature Christ-mas tree as a centerpiece io d°llght thehearts of the kiddies, knir tiny Dink
i
C
k

n
#

STraced the birthday cake ana
candv

V°ThVerS holly b?. xes "'led'with
t.V .i.

hostess pleased her greatlv.
the party were: Dorothy Shakes-f?iVhJl vtr, Uuncan Wirt, lilancheElizabeth Wirt, Joan Mvers, Mary JantMyers, Helen Hake, Janet Hake MarvSlv t' 1 Palm, Ethel Snyder, Rob-

cV-i h°nias Deli.irt, John Guyer,
i Schriner, Thomas Hake, Wilbur
o'v Brother Kobbie Stouffer andi?\u2666 Stouffer. Assisting to

entertain the children were: Mrs
Wi Mi

Kil?.? trlcfc, , Mrs- M>ers, Mrs.
.irt Miss blaymakker. Mrs. Wagner,

iJ'?? 9 uy.e.^' 1
Mrs Shakespear, Mrs.

tkL'u 0 !A e ff"'1 8 grandmother, Mrs.
Mrs" Hobert'c°sSf Slat '°n' anJ

HONOR WILLIAMADAMSCamp No. 23, P. o. of A., held an in-formal reception last evening- at theAdams home, 441 Hummel street, inhonor of William A'dams, one of itsmembers. ? \ocal and instrumentalmusic pleased everyone, and refresh-ment were served to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam Adams, Mr. and Mrs. ArthurAdams and daughter. Winifred, Mr. andMrs. Samuel Eriggans, Mrs. Marv Bow-ers. Mrs. Ella Mover. Mrs. Anna Hoover,Mrs. Sarah Shadow, Mrs. Anna Mull,Mrs. EIJo Rich wine, Mrs. Sarah Her-hem and son.'Lester, Mrs. Sue Ingram,
the Misses Pearl Moyer. Viola Adams,Marie Richwine. Mrs. Melly Marion.-Mrs. Mary Reneker, Mrs Martha l.eand granddaughter. Martha, Mrs. Parah
Banks. Mrs. Margaret Hillyerd andson, Darwin, and Mrs. Emma Harman.Miss Margaret Lindemuth, Mrs. EvaLehr and son, Charles Lelir, Jr.

with
jfSpll IPHOENIX

\ SILK HOSE
Packed in Xmas Boxes

59c, 85c, $1.05, $1.25, $1.55
Black Medium Gray-

White Dark Gray
Bronze PinkNavy l-lesh

i Pearl Yellow
Emerald Lavender

Nile Green Purple
Sky Blue and many other slindes.

Cl \\ Vests ...$1.75 tip

Isr JK Bloomers .. $2.25

JW \u25a0y /\ Envelope Chemise

U I m/C\ 92.50, $5.00

7
v\

Ca,n ' so '°B ?-91- 3®

I f\ r Union Suits

\| I \Jf-~ ~~jj $ 3 -#5 and $5.00

j u S Xl Silk Gowns
!' " VI $5.00 and $6.00

j Hand Embroidered Lingerie, in Conns
| and Envelope Chemise. A large
assortment of Xmas Handkerchiefs, at
12'ie, 15e, 25e, 35e and 50e?for men

| and women.

WOLFE CORSET SHOP
401 N. SECOND ST.

gßaaiiaiffiigi

Furs A
We make fur pieces to order, al
ter your old ones, repair them
and have an assortment of new
ones to choose from.

GOODMAN'S
440 Market Street Bell 020-R

PERSONAL--
CHILDREN ARRANGE A BENEFIT CONCERT

:

?Photo by George Sheafter.

FRIENDS INVITED
TO AID OLD SANTA

TURN THE TABLES
AT BIRTHDAY FETE

Paxtang Small Folks Giving
Fine Program For Holi-

day Charity Work

The little Deihl children of Paxtang
had so many requests to repeat their

benefit concert of last year that their
friends are being: given another chance
to help them make some of the poor
of Paxtang- and Harrisburg, too, hap-
py on Christmas day.

Yesterday they gave their program
for the school children of Paxtang;
this ufternoon their grown-up Pax-
tang friends were interested auditora,
and to-morrow afternoon they will re-
peat the entertainment for their Har-
risburg friends, hoping that many of
them will take the $.30 Hummelstown
car and come out to their house and
help tnem in their Christmas spirit
work. The program has been enlarg-
ed by adding to the performers two
capable children of their acquaint-
ance, Dorothy Myers and Helen Cord-
ry. No invitations have been issued,
but tho youngsters had posters in the
Paxtang stores to noUfy their friends
of the performance, and this an-
nouncement in the city papers. In
the picture above, reading from left to
right are Dorothy Myers, Helen Cord-
ry, Mary Ethel Deihl, Robert Groft
Deihl, Helen Elizabeth Deihl and
David Jieilman Deihl.

Guest of Honor Sends Regrets
and Announces Her Engagc-

nien to Harrisburg Man

Members of the Gamma Delta Sor-
ority of Williamstown have the custom
of celebrating the birthdays of the
girls in delightful social fashion.An evening or two ago the sorority
was in readiness to honor Miss Mae
Grant Thompson and the guests sat
patiently awaiting her arrival, when,
instead of tho guest of honor therecame a message saying she was un-
able to be present at her own party.Regrets were expressed but the vote
was to let the party go on anyway.

Later when the 2S girls were seated
at the banquet table a second messen-
ger appeared with a large box and a
small note. When the box was opened

the cat was let out" and tho note told
of the engagement of Miss Thompson
to Homer Moyer of Harrisburg.

Amid shouts of laughter the prirty
hastily adjourned to Miss Thompson's
home to extend congratulations andgood wishes to the happy pair. A late
supper .was served with appointments
of green and white and corsage bou-
quets of carnations were given each
guest.

The program will include: Trio,
Morceaux Brilliant (Streabhog), Doro-
thy Myers, Helen Cordry, Mary Esther
Deihl; stong story, The Footprints
(Neidlinger), Robert Groff Deihl; vo-
cal, Why Do Bells For Christmas
Ring? (Grace Wilbur Conant), Helen
Cordry; three nature song stories, The
Rooster and the Hen, The Turkey and
the Duck, The Kitty and' the Bow-
wow, Helen and Robert Deihl; a little
song for a little boy, "A Sunbeam,"
David Delhi; story,' The I.ittle Gray
Mouse and Santa, adapted from an
old poem by Mrs. Deihl, Helen Deihl;
piano solo, Humoresque (Dvorak),
Dorothy Myers; nursery song, "Oh
Dear, Wheat Can the Matter Be!"
(Moffat), Helen Deihl; piano trio.
Waltz (Streabbog), Dorothy Myers,
Helen Cordry, Mary Esther Deihl;
story. The Selfish Boy (Deihl), Robert
Deihl; The Dance (Neidlinger), Helen
and Robert Deihl; story, "The Gift of
Love (Georgene Faulkner), Helen
Cordry; Christmas song, Santa Claus
(Deihl), Helen and Robert Deihl:
piano solo, Tarantella in A Minor
(Beaumont), Mary Esther Deihl; two
nature song stories, The Two Crows
(Neidlinger), Pussy and Mouse (Old
song), Helen and Robert Deihl; vocal
solo. The Little Brown Rabbit (Grace
Wilbur Conant), Helen Deihl; patriotic
song, George Washington (Delhi).
Helen and Robert Deihl; story, The
Child Who Saw Santa (Caroline Sher-
win Bailey), Mary Esther Deihl:
Mother Goose song story. Where Are
You Going, My Pretty Maid, (Moffatt),
Helen and Bobby Deihl: pat-a-cake
song with Baby Irving; three Mother
Goose songs, Curly Locks, Simple Si-
mon, Three Mice (Moffat), Helen and
Robert Deihl, accompanied by Mary
Esther; three Mother Goose stories,
The Babes in the Woods, I Haw Three
Ships, Dames Get Up and Bake Your
Pies (Moffat), Helen and Robert
Deihl; piano trio. Gallop (Streabbog),
Oorothy Myers, Helen Cordry, Mary
Esther Deihl; singing of old Christmas
Carols and song by, the audience, led
by the children.

TAIJv ON YELLOWSTONE
Every one interested is invited to the

stereoptlcon talk on Yellowstone Park
to bo given Friday evening of this
week, at 8 o'6lock by Mrs. Mabel Cron-
ise Jones, in John Y. Boyd hall of the
Y. W. C. A. building, corner of Walnut
and Fourth streets. The slides are
very beautiful, and the Industrial and
Commonweal Clubs will be glad to
welcome any who wish to attend
whether they are members of the as-
sociation or not.

NURSERY HOME CHILDREN
PARTICIPATE IN PROGRAM

The Comrades in Service of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing in the church parlor to-morrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Miss Kather-
ine McFarland, the president, will
preside. Miss Georglana Woiglc will
have charge of the devotional part of
the program. The subject this month
is the "Work of the Society of the
Nursey Home." The meeting will be
of unusual interest due to the fact
that twenty-two of tho children from
the Nursery Home will themselves
take part in the program.

A short business meeting will be
held prior to the subject discussion,
at which plans for providing a Christ-
mas for the Nursery Home children
will be arranged.

Alec Scrlbner of Carlisle, a student
at Dickinson College has gone back
to school after spending some time
with friends in this city.

Mrs. John Oenslager of South Front
street is home after a several days'
visit in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jack Beck of Summerdale
spent to-day with friends here.

Stauffer's Palm Beach Or-
chestra and Morgan's

Orchestra
Saturday evenings at Wlnterdale.
Continuous dancing. Morgan's orches-
tra Tuesday evenings.?Adv,

In attendance were: The MissesBert Kinsey, Alice Flynn, Margaret
Watkeys, Alice, Estella and Jane Mof-fett, Florence Kaufman, Hazel Walk-
inshaw, Marion Durbin, Amy and
Helen Moyer, Annie Hines, Henrietta
Haerter, Elizabeth Moss, Mary liudd,
Emily Reiglo, Trude Swalm, Alma
Thompson, Eva Ralph, Nina Schaef-fer, Alma Byerly, Esther Warlow, Bes-
sie Molfet, Annie Miller and EthelBerry.

Central High Notes
The High School Club of the Y. W.

C. A. is planning many activities fortho near future. They will hold a doll
show during tho afternoon and even-
ing of Saturday, December 16, at the
association building. The dolls will be
on exhibition only and later will be
given to the Associated Aid Societies
for Christmas presents for the poor
children of this city. Homemadecandy will be sold. The show will be
in charge of the social service commit-
tee, composed of Miss Dorothv Teats,
chairman, Miss Miriam Goshom and
Miss Ruth Starry. At tho meeting
Tuesday night about forty-five mem-
bers were present. It was decided that
a moonlight hike would be held Sat-urday, December 9, starting from the
Y. W. C. A. at 6 o'clock. Miss Nagle
will be the chaperon. A Christmas
party is being planned for Tuesday,
December 19, in charge of the social
committee. Including Miss Louise Baer,
chairman, Miss Naomi Matts, Miss
liuth Fickes, Miss Annabel O'Brien
and Miss Alvcrta llertzler.

The Argus staff enjoyed a strawride
to Grantville last evening as well as a
chicken and waffle supper with Miss
Eleanor Leonard, of the Central fac-
ulty, chaperon. The members and
their guests were Miss Fannie Ness,
Miss Louise Jchnson, Miss Emma
Keeney, Miss Gertrude Kenny, Miss
Margaret Landis, Miss Virginia Forrer,
Miss Eleanor Eby, Miss Mildred Culp,
Miss Nancy McCullough, Miss Sabra
Clark, Miss Margaret Wingeard and
Miss Helen Smith. Marlin Geiger, Ross
Hoffman, Kenneth Downes, Thomas
Caldwell, Paul Selsam. James Caref,
Willard Smith, Emory Hartman, Sey-
mour Nissley, Arthur Gardner and
Reese Lloyd. This was the first ride
tor the members of this year's staff.
The 1915-16 staff enjoyed three rides,
much to the credit of .business de-
partment, which made this possible.

An enjoyable event for a few Cen-
tral students war a party held at the
home of Charles Koscr, 105 Evergreen
street. The evening was spent In games
end music and refreshments wore
served to Miss Mildred Moyer, Miss
Fay Moyer, Miss Margaret Spencer,
Miss Minetta Hosman, Miss Elizabeth
Eaesor and Miss Harriet Morris, Rus-
sel Zimmerman, "mil" Kay, Leon
Simonetti, Vernon Wright, Herman
Gohn and Charles Koser.

The Rho and Fpsilon sections will
hold a debate Monday evening the
subject being "Resolved, that military
training Is advisable in high schools."
The Rho section will favor the affirm-
ative and the Upsilon will be negative.
The speakers are: affirmative, Seymour
Nissley, Thomas Caldwell and Miss
Marie Yount; negative, William L.
Kay, James S. Carey and Walter

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALLRHEUMATIC PAINS

People who have been tormented
for yer.rs?yes, even so crippled that
they were tillable to help themselves
?have been brought back to robust"
health through the mighty power of
Rheuma.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the poisons
that cause agony and pain in the joints
and muscles and quickly the torturing
soreness completely disappears.

It is a harmless remedy, but sure
and certain, because it is one dis-
covery that has forced rheumatism
and sciatica to yield and disappear.

Try a 60-cent bottle of Rheuma and
If you do not get the Joyful relief you
expect, your money will be returned.
FT. C. Kennedy always has a supply of
Rheuma and guarantees it to you?
Advertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7, 1916.

The Ladies' Bazaar]
The Big Remodeled Store

8-10-12 South 4th Street
We Advertise the Truth

The Truth Advertises Us

Ladies' Stylish Apparel
at a Fraction of Its Worth
in Our Celebration Sale
Hundreds have come to this bright, big, enlarged store
the past few days?enthused over its beauty?enthused
over its wide stocks of women's apparel?enthused over
the rare bargains in our Celebration Sale?and have
gone away satisfied customers.
And were it not that building operations held us back
two months in our Fall business, leaving us with
greater-than-should-be stocks we would not offer such
daring price reductions as now apply.

Extra Friday Special
$3.00 Crepe de
Chine Waists * I °

Friday Only ...

New model Crepe de Chine Waists, in flesh and white, hem-
stitched sailor collar; sizes up to 46; $3.00 value. Special
Friday only : $1.48

Suits at a Song
Serges, Cheviots, Check Velours, Poplins, Velvets, Broad-
cloth and Jersey Suits?full range of models, plain and fur-

| trimmed?all sizes and shades.

$15.00 values $6.90! 532.50 values .$19.75
$16.50 values .... $7.90 j535.00 values . .. .$22.75
$27.50 values $14.75| 550.00 values ....$27.75

Coats Greatly Reduced
Persian Lamb Cloth, Droadcloth, Wool Velours. Plush, Silk
Velour, Bolivia Cloth, Zibelines, Scotch Mixtures, etc., all
shades and models.

$12.00 values .... $5.98 $35.00 values .
.. .$20.75

$25.00 values $12.98
$27.50 values ....$18.75 W.OO values ~..524.75
$30.00 values . .. .$19.75 $50.00 values .

.. .$28.75

Slothower. The lenders willbe Nlssley
and Kay and each speaker will be al-
lowed four minutes, four minutes also
being given to the first speaker on
each side for rebuttal. The combined
Upsilon and Rho sections number
about fifty Junior students.

Albert Zupfel of Lancaster is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bucher
of 1414 Derry street.

GRAND ITXIOXl T XIOX COFFEES PLEASE
Every day we hear words of praise

from coffee drinkers who constantly
use our favorite 25, 30, and 35c
brands. Ask our representative to ex-
plain why our coffees please the coffee
drinkers who know good coffees. A
trial will make you one of our large
list of satisfied customers. Grand
union Tea Store. 208 North Second
street. ?Advertisement.

Mrs. William I. Reed of Palmerton.has returned home after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.Stucker of 206 Reily street.

Mrs. Philip T. Meredith of 1605
North Front street entertained in-
formally at dinner last evening in
honor of Mrs. W. Walley Davis, ofChicago, 111., who is visiting Mrs.
Frank Payne of 1901 North Front
street.

,

[Other Personals on Pase 5]

IKODAKS S r
as

'

Cases, Tripods, Developing Tanks
and Supplies

GORGAS
I 10 X. Third St. Pcnnn. Station
I V

"Goldsmith's Furniture Makes the House a Home" pt

The (alilf lltuntratfll IN the famous
V_ fowitn mnke Martha WaxhlaKtoii

SewinK Table?the moat popular type W
~ ever made?aulld mahogany?npcrlii II>

priced *l3.

( A Sewing Table I
I An Ideal Gift? 1m + =

go Of all the hundreds of serviceabe, practical ||
!r pieces of Furniture in our great Christmas =j|

stocks none will be more acceptable to the
housewife as a gift, than one of our useful if=
Sewing Tables.

il The daily round of household duties brings the
§3, thoughfulness of this present always in evidence.
S3 The convenience and beauty of these tables is re- g|

sponsible for their popularity. The workmanship =

is faultless.

g Sewing Tables in mahogany, 98.85 o #35 X2| |
gq Sewing Chairs in mahogany, $5.00 o #lO |§ij|{

Sewing Rockers in mahogany, $5.00 to #lO

Charge accounts can be arranged. Buy NOW?* =

delivery when specified.

I GOLDSMITHS 1
North Market Square

m

8


